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=ID
Often occur, but there Ie none about Sawyer'i
ytaxbeni. soap. It la the best and cheapepti
Toilet compound In me. Only thirty oestai

DPeall.GOOdll
posirig out eta great saeratioa' to taalci

Town far hear goods, on the northeast earner

OfFourthand Markut,streets.
' C.Reasosi Love a Dr.*.

Blankets and Flannels,. • .

*bits or colores, ofall the popular makes,
,gasing oat at low prices on thenortheast oor-
per of Yoecrtit and Market streets.

Q. lisasoa Lova & Bee,

Dr-Quo,
,►fun*oftheboat makesat zreaUy redue-
od prices, at either wholesale or retail.
=ember weare now .on the northeast corner
of rth'and Market 'streets.

C. Horses Lova d Deo.

. • 'Neutral Sulphite of =ad.
Nor preaeritil erldor. For agile by Clisrlea
liki:Per.DrugtiblVeoraer. of Penn end 8t Clair
trt etas Pitlabuzgb.
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'New Styles lA4lee Fara.
All tileslaw style: of Ladles' Fars will be

lad ai a great reduction in order to close out
Our lmmenise stock to the shortest Feasible
time, at the first Moss Rat, Cop and Ladies!
Nur Llouso of Wm. Ylcmlag, No. 1.23 Wood

roi.bargelas call soon: •

7bolisaLttere Lots et COltilliePorta,
Liberty, intovr huh this web-known and

lbeautitidlocality for suburban residences hail
'ikeicaiiideci; willbe neld, at. =tett= 'on the.
- Sinernips.neFt Wednesday afternoon. For dt!..

.alrablesteas arfettnation, convenience by mil;
Md.elegance ot.iniprovetnent Inthe 'hoigh-
'boyhood, this locedity,is nnearpieSed. Those
velustingbiantlied sites tor. cointortablo 'and
Obnvenient homesisitoublbey:mon:l—nt in giving

lilds sale theirattention.

Greenbacks ere Gond
A general, who is noted for thebrevityof Ms

apeeehee, whiteetopptng at the United Statesr 4. MOtr.ll the other' day, was serenaded in the
liveningbythePalace Varieties(String) Band.
,Upon appearing at the window of hisroom, to
thefifth Stary,bo swim-welcomed, on the part

Of the citizime,in'along and witty speech by

4 ihe 'CelebratedDr. Itoback. In reply he Iscom

Sea* said : "Felloweitizens, you cannot ex-

pact me toaddress you after. listening to my
:very eloquentand learnedfriend, Dr. Robsck.

$: In times ofpeace, leaden pgismustsuccumb to

Amur Coated Btood Pais, and my friend Ro-

back Makes the best in the known world),

''his is the lengeet and best speech be ever
geode

Bayern of Dry. Goode.

.liunanrobezr',Shellaby & Barclay are selling

itheirstocirof flannels and blankets at great-

:e. 3p, reduced prime. It will pay you to give

them a calf beforo Inking your purchases

elsewhere- Tbeir numbers are 74and 74 Mar-
'

„Itet street, sign of the Gulden Dee Hive

Pearls and gables.

White teeth, cropping from out of ridges of

r• Weal:Airplay. as the airs from Araby

She eart!r resist snehlaseinational
...Torealise them. to Perpetuate them, tomake

outh a casket Of pearls and rubles. and

S'; !Teri'afgt a dusk f,ragrance, all yod hare

dd, fair ladled, la louse thatmatchless sage-

Pr,t'graptS93°d°n.t.
'..... 1. Tlaa iStilelied.Grentest

- *lse' 'in. ''7: cr talfEVittene, iti boronosr. It
=l)l,- i . ,....ersH*Y 1 1:7 1.11the ordinary dentifrices,

1"-''' ---171 forlthis lhat while it contains no
4n ' tli reason;lli;parious to the enamel of

• !::.alltiveteeth ,itorliater' ateS tartar and every nth-
el. e-i
‘tf'',"iirtm d!...ntlL c

b 1,,h,,e,both from the meIr- ••• ':-.1.- "fririaiiti .rem m"'i'elsoril, end leaves the breath pare
'.--Ana itwes. -

1
-" • - theofiboe Trade.

.Tlte entire stock ittfrade of L. Ide[utast', No.

Federal street, Allegbetry, will be sold by

rr..ll;:ittg-atei Anetuin:eer, on Wednesday, Feb-
-1 oteloctr. , Tho ateelreonsists of

I ,„
*boast ten thotunind'dollarit worth of first class

boots and Shoes, Seaside—stock, French calf
tikttis:tiptiers atsttother matoilitl, all of which

- • Willi be sold in package lots to'the trade.

7 14'-t;IMi;I::;i:- /ituillm6
There are .two classes of individuals who

„:41.re alwaynerying humbug—those whose oat-

, =ad Credulityrendersinenidasilybombugged
.:410.4ta*.b.0 follow Mgthe trade of humbug-

ging. themselves—hut Sufferers from Coughs,

`"1:16140, Neuralgia, Throat and Lung dialed-

tiled, Or any diaeaKs of the nervous system,
'lacorgr cry. humbugafter a fair trial of the

byienn OrtrentlfOrheew&-Chndy—iarice 50 coots

and 41 per box Druggist. 'keep it. Buy it
and try it.

Public .I:Reath—The Press.
Advertising has been.pronounced .undlgrd

/lean. by-the Medleal- faculty. A physician

arliondvertises a valuable remedy to day pea-

r-10,16in hie private practice would receive the

eliouldeiMtnlabs professional brethren,
hdulehe make. SteMerits known to millions

„through thetomineas cob:onus of a newspaper

• wise. Titian:Lay be “Mgralled," but It be-

Nevi:dent., humaneor lust; Whoever is feria.

nate enough" to- discover or. Invent anything

%bit wrill.prerent or enre, or allocate human
tufferlng, 13boand„to make lb known through

'livery channel of Communication 'rattan his

Creech, to the general public. For many years

themerits of liestetters Stomach Bitters have

Ora been proolalnied to the world. and multi

lades hare been'rentored to health, or saved

drom fatal maladies In conecenence. As new
L'r Mutehave been Oveloped In relation to the

t *rationof thismost pureand pat.inkt of all
' 810Machledand Alteratives, they have been

aditted in simple language-to the people of

=tiny lands; and 11 the proprietors of themen
bine have derived profit from their dbseml-

• lititlett;thousands eipon.,thousande of indivld-
. huge have been bane:Mod thereby to an em-

its:titbeyond all estimate. Sri theWest Indies,

Canada. Australia,' and tenth America, Hos-

?Otter's Bitters were reeinnited as the sole

arpecide for Dyepetedar,itto best poseible safe.

Aptard against epidemics,and the finest Davin-
- *rant In case* of:Geneeal Debility, and the

doily diettisive stimulant entirely, free •Lroin

..
>to3lotss Ingtedlenta

ireittlteep Bitters
law sold whOleseleandretail alvery.lowratee

andratentiSodicine Depot,
lief/Jet Avon, corner oftheDiamond

Ftmlth‘ street, '

Walt onalnaterlitoods.
.

ft. • Oithgreat Omani* :we call the attea-
hen of on:readers to tile subperb-stOck of Fall

104Winter Goods'init'received by Idz. John
: 7lefertlilereliantlal3or,,No.l.%Federal street.,
alleghony. Ws stock ombrsees some of the
'psi beitutlielCiatlasj Csatiunercs, , Overcoat-

' biteandYeirtingserver brought to the Wade=
- 4nrkert.-' imports:motof FurnishingGoods,

sAttindtabag Shlrtsllrawors,CallartKent TieS,
nerolitorobtofa, tt.e., cannot be renewed emit

,it West. A:-surge stock of ready mad Pants,
Crabs,Feats and 01i:roosts,. will also be forme

his eitahlislinient. Persons in want ofany

tiSlng in"the'clothing line should not fail to
jivekr. Wrieratoll. • •

Thomas W. Parry et Cr., •

Prattler/161ga* Roofers. sad Dealers In Arne?i
alateoProsiotte eotora. Office at alexia-

': 4rer latughlinho tear the Water Works Pitta-

V4ll/04 Pia Real4enoe, No. IS Me 'treat.. Or.

etatsprotaptly attended to. OM work-warrant,

. wateryriXot, Itopatrlag done at the abort,

artaottee. No chargeforrepairs,provided the
tootIn not abused atter it Is pat on.

ifentrot esitptitte of Lime,

irGr.PrOtertingeltker. For gale by Charles 8u

per, proggta, corner of Fenn ilod Bt. Clair
atrocts, Fittiburgh.

Carpenter Jobbing !atop.
llsviiig'setnriieu:Latter an iinnence of three

in thewow,' Immo re-opened my shin.
o.orall sOrts OtliMbing in tbe milionter line,

tlinokliMana;lilivinlilley, between Smith.
41074.141mlitacultalierry Alley. OnioneolioltA)K,l
gindproasidi gitterula to•

inzii.utroam:.
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EXF.XLAL X 121PFX. RY 'ATM TEL halaLee- after the exchanges at the Cie:tract
Hasse.

FROM WASHINGTON
THE NOHTIII/ZSTIMM VIZOINI• RAILROAD.-

The MiiMigell.l2l% of this road have Corn-
menecd, and willno t doubt nush forward to
completion as rapidly as possible, the arching
with stone of all the tunnels upon it. The
bridge which is intended to span the Ohio-
river at tbia point, connecting the Northwest-
ern 8a head with the Cincinnati and Marl-
Lila has been commenced, and when
completed will add greatly to the facility of
travel between the East and West.—Parkerv-
berg Goreae.

suitors accident occurred on the Toledo,
Wabash and Western.Railroad Friday morn-
ing, near the Illinola River, by the breaking
of arail. The freight train, going COAL, was
thrown down an embankment one hundred
feet deepand thecarswere broken into fag=cuts.Four men, occupying thecaboose ear,
were badly lisjared:- Two have since died,
and theothersare in a very eritlealeondition.

TarGuernsey (0.) Miser nays the new oil
wallnear tnitabrUlge, caught tire on Saturday
night, and hurtle& Bout St henna. The gas
caught from a 'lantern,-suad the blase which
ascended fifteen ontwenky feet, it la said, was
of two colorscausedby theburning of the gee
and oil. M an Oil well, the thingis not bard-
ly a success. It is noWover 600 feet' in depth,
Ind it is supposed thatit Sows about one bar-
rel pm day..

AO 10111 i NATIONAL ',LAMM AT THE noun.
Applications for charters for national Mantra

in the South, are enuring in dallyat theorrice of
the Comptroller of the I:tune:icy, but at the
amount of circulation authorised by lax, IA
nearly, If notquite exhausted, they are died
away, arid Ammer: returned to the parties
that their applications cannot he considered
until Congress authorizes nn increase in their
regulation of the national hank currency.

12CINE ON begrime!, 11A3UrACTCH¢S..
The order halted some time since by the

Secretary of the Treasury, exempting mAIV4-

inctured4rttales to the Southern Stales, which
were in thehands of the original InanilfAetun
bre, from the excise tax, has beau rescinded
and n cifenlar will h. issued to-morrow do-
Owing thatall such manufactures, on and af-

ter March first, next, will be subject to taxa-
florin° matter at what date they aro manu-
factured.

The Fzench Troops Certainly to

..Zvacuate Mexico.OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES. and President Baez.

FROM WASHINGTON THE TRIAL OF PIRATE SEMMES.

CAPTTUIED REBEL DRAFTS Bill to Prevent Smuggling.

Mexican Mission not Accepted. THE PROPOSED MINISTER TO GREECE.

TESTIMONY AS TO SOUTHERN FEELING. haw TOyna, Feb. 3.—Thu Tribune's Washing-

ton special soya that letters have Justbeen re-
,

thived froth Paris, continuing m every Impor-

tant partienlas the information concerning
the intention of tile Emperor of Trowel to
withdraw his force.. from Mexico with the
least !erosible delay,demending nothing of the

Governtnent co the I nixed Staten except that
it remain neutral i.etvreen the belligerent par-
ties, according to the aamtranees tri van arid re-
iterated by the Government daring the Last
three years. The Emperor of 'ranee d0.,.• not
ask for the recognitionof Maximilian, nor in.
xist upon any other treaty otipuiations.

The statement oent forth by the Pori, promo,
that an .Wittrnordinaryeornmission ha, Mani
sent to Vico, to make preparation for the
evnenati letters o.roofirmed by the letter
coined ashington. 1 have good reason for
believing that the state Department is at.
ready In poem... on of official Information to
this effect's/anti r is to be hoped that ouch ins
foinnationveUl soon be laid before the public.
The Mate-Meet here given famefrom a Most
tru-tworthy source,tuid may be lOC/Iced upont
as absolutely trustworthy.

The statement already publlnhedthata cowl
mission for thetrial of thep irate Smoke, had
been ordered by the I.:Wry-Department, is Ms
forrect,:lif will be tried for piracy,but several
other c 1 en and apeeldeatione are underad.
niacin by the proper autlaorltlea, and the
result otthe deliberations will not be made
known Thr several days. Than are certain
wpecificatiOno In the charges against 801:111310A,

bleb egue the moot careful considenttien,
st. his bontriction on theca would establish a
precedent which might operate to the detri-
ment of `the country In future wars with
foreign nations.

The tihrid's Washington special say. the

House Military Committee to tmdt equally
divided. ureter the question of making the
grade of General a part of thereg othehrular army
and note temporary matte.%tomehat in teevent
of the death of Gen. Grantsmart.
tortoni. officer may he promoted to the place.
It will probably be adopted in that form.

The Item. Washington special naya the bill
prepared by the Commissioner of C.:Lotman
ana the convention or frontier collectors. and
'cnotom officer., LU •OUL smuggling, is now
inthe hands of Septrere tary McCulloch for ex-

aminatlonand Tile 3,Cretury IS

probabsemiti
mid

proposition to Congress on
Monday next, Uric Its immediate par

United StatesTreasuryAffairs

THE CONFEREE OF GENERALS. TnE coramt OY OONEILAI.O AND Tilt ARMY Ert.L.

The council of Generals have male the fol-
lowing recommendations In regard tothe Son-
att. Army bill: They approve the number of
Wen for uhtch the hill provides, and the pro-
portion to be taken from each arm of the ser-
vice.. They also Irceommend that, in addition
to the Major and Brigadier Generals now In

the Regular Army, that five Major Generals,

ten Brigadiers, nod a number of Adjutant
Generals be appointed from the volunteer
forces, these offices to cease with the death or
resignation of the first incumbent. The only
recommendation of importance in regard to

Bill is that the commander of the

nriny shall have power to order inspectiens.
They alsoreport in favor of taking the Super-

intendent., of West Point from the army at.
large, instead of confining, the appotntmenta
to the corps ofengineers.

MISTOOTOLITAN TOLICI COMMISPIONZR,
The Intaligencerof yesterday thus reports •

fact :

Trim Sunbelt.) (Pa.). Democrat says, it Is too-
le" tb mike. any more experiments in
twO trains trying -to rasa each other on the
Sarno track. The last trial was made Just
shore that tmeir Wed proved a completefail-
ure, Loth engines being smashed up.

Tin= Is indignation among the Ger-
Manama% Cincinnati, against those Southern
planters whoare enuagleg German !shoranat

starvation contracts to work on their planta-
tions.

Their Report on Army Organization.

:4: >. I, G PERSONAL NEWS.
dbc," dara.

•

A Wasnrseros special says that General
Howard intendsdevotingthe proceeds of bin
lecturiner ecting Now England Churchhefundfora Congregational ln
thatcity. •

Ma. CALL, one.of the R. S. Senators. elect
from Florida, prononnoed by a Georgia -pa-
per to be coder the age which would entitle
him constitutionally.toa scat In that body.. .

Special Dispatch to the Pittehurgh Gazette.
WALIMINGITOIII, February 1. MA.

CAPSVILID 11411/L DILATTA.
United States ,Treasurer Spinner yesterday

forwarded to lAtcrpOol; England, for collec-
tion. three captured drafts for fifty pounds
sterling that, drawn in favor of George A,

Trenholm, Secretary of the late ,Confederate
States Treathry, by William B. Harrison, a
member of themilitary family of Jeff. Davis,

on thefirm of Brown, Shipley and Company,
the notoriows rebel bankers In that city.
The drafts are endorsed by Trenholm in his

official capacity as Secretary of the rebel
Treasury, and therefore legitimately belong
the Butted States as captured property. Sev-

eral draft, of a similar character, drawn by
-be rebel Treasury officials on other European
anus, the payment of whichwas refused, pri-
or to the close of the rebellion, have been

cashed since its close. Consiaerable cariosity
is now felt to know what this Angio-Tiebel
banking firm will do on the presentation of
these drafts.

. .
Vas Genesee on.) Repte *aye that'engi-

neers are already examining thecountry, pro-
paratory to smug Sag the route fora canal
from Rock Island to the=note river.
Taxi are two hundred. and ninety-eight

antic:mat bank" to this State, with• capitalof
nearly ferty-seven• Million' done* and a co,
enlatlonof somewhat over thirty millions.

"It was currently rumored on the streets
yesterday, that theLemuel Messrs Bowen, of
thiscity ,and Tenney,of Georgetown, Metro-
politanPollee commissioners,baymg expired,
other gentlemen had been nominated to fill
their places,and it wen said that Mr. Peter F.
Bacon, of thiscity, andplr. Engiut, of George•
town, wore the reelplenui of the executive fa-
vor in thin behalf."

In Mils connection it may be stated that the

gentlemen Justnamed, are strong Unionmcn,
while Mr. Bacon is at least neutral, and Mr.
Englisha venomous copperhead.

CWIO3 seine ILSII.IO/1.11.

The Commissioners of the Union Pacific Rail
Road from Omaha have reported favorably on
the construction of the first forty miles of
road, and Mr. Durant, vice President of the
road, has recePred from the Treasury Mx hun-

dred and forty thousand dollars In Govern-
ment bonds, the nroomit dne the Company on
thesection referrer. to..

PACIFIC RAIIAOAir tit&

As exchange says when that load of Abuse,
chuaetts women reaches Oregon It Is projoosod
to found a city and mkt it She-cargo.

Taa trialof John Beck, Jr., at Philadelphia,
last friday, -chatted with setting ate to the
turn of 31r.IsannC.-llatah, on Manta+ of Slay
last, resulted In a. verdict of guilty.

DumaBald recent-Cold weather, every har-
borwns lobe ico•bound from Alexandria,
Virginia, to Eastport: Maine, except that of
Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

EXt•SEAATOB D. Alamos, of Mtasonrt, is
now a readmit of Kentucky, and getting nett
rapidly. •

Trip Macon (G.s.) papers Ray Uintahandsome
sum has been raised for the Stre. Davis Fond
in that city.

NON. mons D. CAZIPDELL

Iles not yet formally notified the President or
Secretary of State of his acceptance of the
Mexican mission. Mr. Campbell le doubtless
aware of theopposition which will be made
in tie Senatr, tohis confirmation, and this le
probably thecause of his delay In accepting
the offer.

mire.Detective Daher was not sentenoed yoster-
day, as was expected, on the toil etment toe
the false imprisonment of Pars Cobb. Thurit
are three other Indictment. againsthintfor
rOldiet7,,false imprisimment and extortion.

The Trileymea Washingtonspecial says ;itch-
Olenuenalusted Minister to,Breoco,
at the breathesoutof thewar was a 'estputtn
in the lethregulars, sent to Lents -erne. Thy., to
recruit hitteompany. lie bomuno engaged to

marribil. was delayed beccinse the lady
would not. marry one engaged in lightingher

mmmutry. . resigned hiscaptainery, was
mnrrieAt d a civilian nowow
as Uinta to Greece.

Nothing of:Octal Mu Teen reeolved tit the
Navy-ystid in relation to the United •Statei
steamer Narcissus, reported to have been lost
on Egmont Key, Florida. The United States
tug Jessamine Lett Pensacola, Florida, about
the time, IPA 0 is reported that the Jessamine
is the ourertunate 'reseed. Nothing definite,
hoeever, la known In relation to the matter.

SOITTFUt.:AHOLINA WWIcompelled to payLwow,

ty-threeper cent. Interest on money recently
loaned her.

Joni 'MownSeET iSsanonnted eaa candidate
for Congress In New York. .

.
. . POCTIIKEUIrirctLwo

The !Vireo° .iteenehog Una,
The Reno 2imee tuts !hi following descrip-

tionof the late fire, by:which. the machinery.
Malta, and oil of theprincipal wells on Flume-
linfiltun Were deatioyed

A prominent Georgia Unionist, writing to

Mend inthiseity to regard to MO 00.diti en
of affair. to the South, %aye:
"I bare area nothing in the papers that

seems to expose the exact things of the South.
The dillieultict, Iapprehend, Ile deeper tnan

executive or legislative action, Federal MIS.
errs stationed here, roueh loss those passlog
through the country, understand not the ste-

tmi of thepeople, 'because they are guarded
in theirpresence. It Iagiven to bat few to

judge Impartially where their prejudices are
concerned, and perhaps to fewer to report
correctly what they do know and think. One
thing, however, la manifest. Secession to-may,
politically, 11 etrouger than before the war
and Uniorusur more under theban of the pro.

National kclallenly.- oE, Science.
It is suppoeed that the carpenters =gaged

about theyetis bad been smoking, and
thus originated theHrs.. So noon as the tank*
burst, the liquid flames rolled down the vittley
of the run, licking up the water and every-
thing In Itscareer. th haltsinisonc: from the
first outburst, a stream of 'tire nearly half a
mile in length eatendad down thastream,and
several engine housesand deerloks were thus
oonsumed. The rails of thehorse track which
wog laidup therms, Were bent anti twisted by
the heat intoall the Shapes of writhing sec.
Penis. The bridges both on the track and
highway were generally burnt. liornirigpools
of ell trees dory totheir topmouldering mas-
ses of rained machinery, twisted tank hoops
and blarkenedstumps, offices and hillsideare
all that remain this morning, to tell the sad
tale.

MINISTER TODOMINICAN REPUBLIC.

Special Ditytttehto thePlttstottghCincotta.
IVAtint.trrom, February 3, Ite.d.

TACITIC RAILROAD BILLS

Settator Nesmith h.presented . bill grant-
ing I.ods toaid to the coostraction of a rail-

road and telegraph hoe from the Central Pa-

cific Railroad to California to Portland, on the

navigable waters of the Columbia river to

Oregon, and Senator Cowies has presented
one granting lands Odd In the construction of

railroad and telegraph linofrom thecity oftaerrville, to themate of California, to the
moat feasible point of interscetion with the
Pacific Railroad, In the State of S.:evade, and
Senators Stew artand Fyn hare presented the
resolutions of the Legislators of Nevada urg-
ing the passage of the latter bill.

ADVICIES FROM MEXICO

French Troop Preparing to Leave

MAXIMUM ADVISED TO RESIGN.
cONDITION Or /Pi AIM IX TinrSZVIZE

GeneralFarnsworth, of rhino's, is to receipt
of letters hem two Union menin theTeooo.-
see Legislature, which glees an amount ofTrouble About el Ruffle Difficulty betneen the Pope and the

Mexican aerrgy.Tho Congregational church .at East Trey,
moult), Rasa., had a fair recently at which
they persisted in raffling, against theromon-
strances of the poster, the Bev.Mr. /lOW Me
therefore sent hisresignation. The church
Justified' lin his remonstrances and ex.
premed theirammo of tho value of his labors.
An enclealastipal council, however, conoltatod
that it was beat for him to reslgh, as his am-
folneas had.biren impaired, by the matter in
dispute. The Easton Journal, from which we
condensetheabove, says:

The practice of slanting at church fairs has
greatly ineresuled during the post threw or four
years, mill in Some fairs which have been

held-Intl:tie cityithas been almost luspotsib
to boy any article ofVallee tinless the parches-
er took a ishate-in the lottery by whichit was
mid.' it la timo that ir stop was put to this
growing evil!!

affairs in that State. Prom one of those
letters, dated Jarman' let, MA thefollowing
extract Ls made ; PITIABLt CONDITION OFEIIIIGRANTS

"If the great Republican party to no now,
the wax has been to vale. Tennessee ha.s not

painted any law to protect the colored people
In their rights, and they have no protection
brit curb as is given them by the rodand tiov-

eminent: I have heart Ms. Sewarddenounced

as being ae gutty 01 treason as Jeff Davis.
The Millard spirit of the rebels is growing la
this Mate. I hope the delegation from Ten-
nessee will not be be admitted to Conan.,
mail the Legislature acid people agree to do
justice to all mcn. Otherwise, the colored
peopleand theloyal whites wilt be crushed to

the wall..

TUX XATIOXAZ Acanorr o► {MIMS

At it•recent session to Washington, elected
the fellowingodicers: President, ILL D. Bache;
Vice President, Joseph Ilenry, Rome &scrota-
rs, Walcott tilbhsi Foreign Secretary, Louis

A61,111114; Treasurer, falnamli heslgarsi Gauls.

ell, L. V. Legs, B. A. could, B. L. Lecaltu,

and W. D. Chrlsty.

Neer Tete, Feb. 3.—The Iteralcr• Vora Gres
correspondent Kars: Arrangements are bo

log ruttleXon the withdrawal of the Frennh

troOpth aniVey will leave the country am noon
of otervloe expire. The people

W the oCussitry are berotning disgusted with
We French, and marry of them an. returning
to thehoothere State.

'I he Nonmese. a paper of Vera Gras, thonght
to be eomeinhat too liberal in ltd views, has

becoupon todiscontinue the publication of
itsdence from the United States, and
sib° from Europe,on the subject of the rel.
Sims existingbetwren Franco and the afore-
said country.
It vas rumored that tenorIfloaltrohad ar-

rived from Ifranee, to tell that ha.
poleencan no longer helphim,andthat he hod
betterpr.-pant to madam. the Imperial perdtton

Mo exprenned bin willingnens for the
French troop* to be withdrawn if the United
%tate* would mend bum troops to replaea them
lie also elpfelOied his willingness to abdicate
in avr of Iturtilde. It was sun:wed hecofld o

SOCHI receive another million lotion
from Prance, and thathe will make a change
in his cabinet soon.

The difficulty between the Pope and Merl.
-can clergy on amount of the Church property

trflh.. Cnlltinura.
About thin, thousand stand of arms for the

Imperiattst• recently err- bred at Vt.', I rue
from New lurk, but being oondeusned were

Maiemirs To saw pouts 00.
Gen. W. L. Casetruttl.at presenta mereliant

there. la thegentleman who.Dome la referred
to to the Preiddent'a letter, an harlot been

scot to the Benniefor confirmation as litralater
realdent to the Dominican Republic.

NOSTIMILX Mks Speta.—The effeot of the
condi:tot-of the Southern people toWard to
Isis Is preventing many Northern math:diets'
from going South to engage incotton cultiva-
tion. Several gentlemen =IMO as far as this
city to company with_Mr. Conway, who was
about to oroceed to Vicksherg and New Or-
leans withLtkiem for the ,parposoof showing
them thecountry, bet or; arriving here they
met loyal teen recently from those secidons,
whogrive a discouraging report of affailll2d
declared Megrim civil authorities tie not give
@efficient protection to them to Justify theta
inketnaining.i Many UAW have already gone
South-who areabout to return; Bonito have re-
turnedalready. Thom whoarrived yesterday
bave gone back to New York to-daY.• Kr. Con-
way has labored to aid the South by the intro-
deetion of capital and men, but the South ap-
pears tohe proof against any measures calms-
laird to aid it; either morally or materially.—

Work. Cor.lY. nib.

From another letter bearing date January
14112, Iftfl, thefollow lug extract is made : ==3

"The government must keep a strong mili-
tary force for wine time In the late rebel
States, and even in my own State this will be
accesaary. Our people are still Insultedrand
spit upon In many communities In middle
Tennessee, only bemuse they were true tothe

Union dming the war. I often hear Ishom O.
Harris spokenofarfar Superior In patriotism

to Andrew Johnson, and the prayer is often

made that thegovernment may fall into itdif-

ficulty with Yrnnee or England, In order that

the SouthernConfederacy maybe estan•lsbed.
Many more Pay the rebellion is not put down.
and that their Mtne lo good; awl I agree with

them that it is not put down, and that there
la much work yet to do, and my °Maims is Mai

the most successful way to do this Into keep
Out of the halls of Congress ell weals men as

Campbell and Cooper, and others of their
views. Maynard, Taylor, Yowler, andStokes

would help or. If they alone could b,admit-
ted."

Inconsequence of the large number of de

*orricee from the regu.Ltr army during the

rust few months, General Grant ha, World an
order calling upon Voromanders of Deparl-
merits and regimen.. to take themost stile-
gent measures for checking the evil, and to

cab,se inspoetionsto be made to discover and
remedy tbo caused

TEMALE EMIGRATION SWINDLE.
CIAADLL'i PELPAPArIO3 IGAIVI lag FENI.LIS t 1.61.4.wri

ls nald that tirefar not tun acre of grocind
-ho been allott ed to emigrant'.etead to a

roiony of Iniperini wildter• di.ihargo-I from
nets ire. A ten AMETIKII =trio
tothe country, Induced tiy the flanking attire-.
of Maur-len A tin hate etpeniiiiii their lad
dollar,and ate now in a pillahlo condition.
There in land held by the teleeridnent, and to
knnt quantltien, but confederate Imperial

mode hail cork of the int..,
plaiaal in their hands, and ineltal emigration
prdensturel).

It was reported that Matinkilian hail rneent.
ly unlit In publtic. that be Intended toeon tinot

the /oat-at-thahe hail begat.
Clint Mealco,and

te 'mentos los destiny
Tee Marl Martial and secution of Ref/atilt.

ran prisoner. lip the lotitertallstn, Anil nil.

atebial proceedings Itbrolighout tiro country,
continue.

Ncw Toni. n.h. C.—Richard L. Itolliortn. a
nniserlttorof the Nen York Tribune, moil Cleo
Knapp, minor the proprietor.. lit lit at. 1.. Its

wen- orrentral thh, tole y-e•ter-
dn..- on • warrunt hu.n,4l by JoAge Dowling.
the lontialtilla of A U. tile..art, The v4.'43-
plaint in laurelled nal certain allegation.ten lob
appeartd in a late iAle of the id. R par,
Won, to a letter written by Mr. t.litiorn a. a
ben Vera corresportilient In eon..aum,' of
the lutrnew. of the hour at which stn. arro.fe
were male, :an oft elnianwerevivhap

oultl Int found, no that both of tile acru.oil
ere tricked up for the night at the lit la pro-

Mort .tatinn bonne.

A 'New Counterfeit—Railroad Ateblea
EZINTIIKi—CondItIont of Jett Darl.—.la.
males Affairs—Fenian Excitement In
tratandn.
tisai Tont. Feb. 4..—A fifty dollar counter-

felt bill on the Tenth National Bank of New
York, was presented at the Treasury Deport-
ment yesterday.

Last night the Blocker Street and Fulton
Ferry Railroad Company's stables are pm-
t-oved 1.7 fire. several horses were hurtled to
death. Less about e40,000.

The lirralzra Fort Monroe correspondent,
nays Jeff- Duvia's impriennment, and the puh.
lie execrr.tion of his crimes, have made him
Irascible and soured his temper. His atten-
tion Ischiefly given to fault finding and read-
ing his Bible.

Jareafra Adeleca to the 16th ult. state Must
Sir lirnry. Storks, the Teti,newypponGernor,avrived out en the and took the

oath of office. The following day the legisl.s.
tine bad convened, and promised every assist-
ance inprosecuting an Inquiryinto the CAW!,

of therecent massacre.
Theffmold,s Torontospeflial states that the

Fenian eteltemont along the frontier is still
spreading. The Movor of LiamMen ens di.-
..W.loli from arresting Gen. hiritCtly anti Prll.-

Went thiberte, as they panned through on ihe
Great Western line. for fear It should cause
the destruction of the city.

New Yose, Feb. 3.—PrOceedtags were yes-

terday Inthe cleft courts for sev-
eral more of the victims of the Mercer emi-
gration trend. Their names seer Alm Agnew

Peterson, Mrs:. A.It. Stewart, fillss Stewart, Mr.

Wm. litcreen, Mr. Arthur alcEsren end Mr.

non,rsou. hotshoter represented to these .o.
that been !appointed by toe I%d-

rill:Hal tmsenmsent of Weshingtoo to .witost
female emigration to that territory, not tio
had teenty thousand :toilers so gold. whtzb
wen tobe distrthiden einesurthem for the imr-
pose of setttlng them handsomely when t h••y
reaulltntlhoir dentlost lon. On these repro:en-
titous sad on Ina endorsement of Governor
Ando on they nen. imltteed to purchnee Lice.
et et for the Continental. within they now bold.

In thee:tee of A. T. ate:wart ea:llmq Itiell•rd
Colhoru uud Grorgo Meapp for 11..e1,usernilit-
Wm was waived tins int:ruing. Coeburn In o 1-
Witted to IMO bell. Knepp gave ledl for SI,OA
to :splicer for 0.1.1261.111a1un on Monday tut...

From another letter dated January 19th,

IKE, the following is extracted:
"You will are b the vote yesterday, that we

stand fort)-one to twenty-eight against the

Immediate 6dlnifiliol3 et our Congressional
delegation, and that one of the delegation

even votes with as against admission.
ure me for repeating again that we are lost if

the Iteputitean party deserts es now. I think
e shall soon hare to give the vote to the

colored man, for we must insome way disarm
reliels. We must o•tuterlcally kill them or

keep the Smith under military rule."
ami-ronsiosstosco ossifies.' coral,.

It has been decided by the SereUlall Geonetrol
ler that non-commbtaloned offlcon. mustered

out by reason of the eohnolltlation of the real
meet to which they belonged arlth other ergo

nlzatlone, before the reduction of the army
commenced, are only entitled- to the tn.tal
reents ofbounty altleh had accrued while they

•tr ere In eery lee.

"Trntre Y. 9pa;ll,lln 11, one of lho editor. of th•
Nan 1ott. 7tu.ea who had taken.a trip to lir
Orient. fur the benellt of hl• health, w tt.

Inn Inat IVednuntlay, Wiwi( wlth
I. •I•, and In feared tho attark will pro.- •

HOOker, in reply to the writ of Imiiean

he ham
in the race eft:hae •t u, it

he ham not and did not have Cold In hug
. and could not prodnee Mtn In tile Court.

itidera unto rum: tired, itL 4w.1.1,1, IIlree
hundred !homing.] dollar,. Of the 10111. of the

Itepuldir, of which one bemire.' k5,,,1
thirty thou:and hue been tont ton banking
home In Sun Francisca,. through n 111441.4 V of
lien. Shields.

Loiters from Toronto nays the tioverninent
Is nom harrying troops to the frontier front
LondOn and Hamilton. Sixty roneds of hall

eartridgo have been issued to volunteeru and

mauls. at London, Toronto, Hamilton and

other pottda. From their movemento. It is ev.
Went a raid or trivaition on the western bor-

der 1s expecetd. The general impreollori is,

that a mall 1,31,11 of Fenton are preparing a
all 111p012 Sarnia orW Indium for thu purpose of
embroilingthe United States and Litgland In
dance Oleo that may result In mu-between the
too countries,.

several deputalirmo of Conseil tn Fenian',
have milesl at tim Ilittulquaitere,
In Union Square, and protested against the
proposed inverion of Llunitila IA a ineunire
into afield destroy not only the hopesof I r,sh

Incicpenclimee, butthe prospects of annexing

the 1amides to the United States.
It torumored Out the arms which General

Ss cony deoigned to ptircsoise, aro now being
closely watched by Brittoh agents, who hare
direct Mott LIOLI(1111 front Sir I.reilerlck Bruce,
the Enalint, Minister, to notify Mr. Archibald
the Moment. any attempt Is mad° to remove

SUMMARY OF I BENCH AFFAIRS
Frem New OritTl33•—Eiplo‘lolll and Lose

01 Life—Stole Election Ordereo--71nr-
Lets. • • NECESSITY OF ACANDONING MEXICO
:crw NX. Feb. I—The tow boat &title,

J atthestarting` or Gov.= How
forenoon
e street, aad

... ent, blew up this and
rank Immediately. Only a few pentrms stv
On board. The Captain, engineer, and two or
three person• ens the levee,lnherers, were
killed by splinters. Several catniwatts lying
alongside, were Mimed. The Captain and
clerk of the steamer Champion are reported
budly hart.

The ilusernor has not yet signed the falls or-
deringan election on the SOOOlOl Monday in
March; of parochial °dicers, thmoglinut the
State, antLnimalcipal oincers InNew Orleans.

Five oreta guerrillas concerned inthe steam-
boat rupture On the Tombighy liver, arrived
at Mobile on the first.

The stesunetlieorge Washington tutsarrived
Trem New York.' .
'Cottondell; sal. nineteen hundredbales at

4,645,„ Gold 1,401 New.York Chccks,W,,,

kluresPTll /.0111INTLIZNAL
Lnat week, amounted to the large sum o
4.9.&93,610.

OPTICEILIMWTNICIO roe ROOItaRT.

Lieutenant Samuel Watson, of the I.llst 111
Rola Nolantrent, tried and conrioted by Court-
'Martial on thecharge of highway robbery,has
been sentenced to be caghlered. with 101.1 of
pay or allowances duo or to become duo, and

to be imprisoned for dye years at hard labor,

ut Fort Pulaski.

NtPOIEOh'S INFOJENCE OVER THE FOREIGN PRES

New Tone, Feb. 4.—The Paris correspond-
ent of the 7libune, under date of January
171h, ssys, after referringto the fart that ev-
ery one Is conjecturingInuit the Emperor will
n) In ills speech to theCorps Legislatif • TheNuances of France ore in the most thin-thaesie

condition, and war with the United States,
w Bich must come sooner or later f Napoleon
the 'third persists in keepingan army in !lux.
tch to prop the Eniperer, would bring Prance
to theverge of bankruptcy.

Mr. Fun hi, the Finance Minister, well knows
thin tool Is using all his bummer topersuade
the Emperor to take the only course which
apt give his dynasty a chance of laSting. The
French nation which mistrustedand ditsliked
the Mexican expedition from the first, would
neverstand the frightfulexpenditure which
its long continuance would entail.

The name correspondent states that the
French Unverument lately purchased a share
Inthe london Dotty TiriegropA, which accounts
for the fact of that paper alone of all the Lon-
don press having ;terminable to be sold pith-
Italy in the streets of Paris. it also accounts.
for trent leading articles of the Telegnsph
irfentling the French Government throughtit eh and thin, particularly an to thoSalutlean

question. These articles, many of widen an,

e .massed in the French Rome Office, were

after. arils retranslated and published by tun
Monhtear and Conansminne/ tut genuine spoc‘.
mom of English °voltam. The Emperor is
la uyn looking out to brlhe the-press oil <MNthe world. lota must well know that the

promo, which is pultlistimi hi tha
United Staten, belongs to them. So does the
Internutionol of London.

Prince Achille Murat, brother of Princess
Anna, height a duel on Tueletay, with M.
limileford a titer In the P.mera, who had
mete fun of the evidence which he gave in
favor of Miss Cora Pearl, Ina law milt netweett
her and u horse dealer. No falai consequemso
melee ed Prlnee Aubille -Murat was entity
attended In the shirr, hisadversary alight ly
Zhu hip, and then the secOudn sthpped the nn
cone er and declared their 'honor satisfied.

A meeting organized by uu asmelatina of
I. remit ladies, for nestling help to thinfreed
peopleof America, took place J.Lnuary ,7th w
sidle lb-re. The chair was occupied by M
Lobouluve altogave a short sketch or the for-
mation of ihe Society. After alluding to the
perfectly unocturian ellerlieter of the Asso-
ciation, hementioned thatsince its forocation
InApril lust, ten cases containing 5,341 .trtl-
else ofclothing, valued at h7,icllf and 27,4461. to
money had been rent by the Committee, mak,
ang Inall 64,ttrif. Thu sale of the tickets and
telethonht The Close of the JneoLing amuunt-
tl nearly 3,101d.

The latent liens froneSnain Is that Prim is
going ahead. Instead 01 fly Mir I.do Portugal,
he Is tubing the whole country In Andalusin
and matching with confidence upon Cordova.
My belief he that Prim will succeed.

000rnurn,

New Yorit SteleAgent here, hutbeenremoved
by Gov.Fenton, for inattention to the (titlen

of his office. Cob Leo will be appointed his
nueeersor. - -

Iterm7 .Itoblrry—Conse of the Miami
-Exploiters—Still Another Explosion.
CINCINNATI, Feb. t.—A gentleman from

XenX, Ohio, loul.hts pocket plektt yesterday

ofAIVDDin WO bonds.
An investigation ot thecanoe of the explo-

sion of the Allam', heldat Mem nhis yesterdasr,

knewthethat the first and second engineers

knew theboilers lobe in bad condition before
theheat left the port.

The 'leather W. it. Carter exploded near
Vl4,ksbarg on Friday. she was oommaxdod
T, ,T Capt. Ban],brother to the commander of
the steamieSitsvourt, She belonged to the
raleatemppl-rsteamship Company, and was

•rained at &beet WOW°, She IN the fifth boat
ot the line that has met with disaster. There
"'RN insurance Of477,000 On her cargo at Lotili,

COMICILISCIL MONZT.
TheCiUalry Department, since the Seth of

hist September, has,received Ileethousandflee
hundred dollars, in outmanned money.

TAR WINIATILII TO GRIMM

There Is considerable doubt on to the confir-
mation, by the Senate, of the nomination of
Verees lateholus ittuith,as Minister to Greece,

on account of hierecord during the war. It
appears thatSmith, InMI, was Appointed to
u Captaincy in the 19th Infantry,through the
influence of Senator Jim Lane, of Kansas,
w 'itch poeltion be resigned to please the

wblme of a rabelludy to whom he was engaged
Inbe married, and who would not allow him

to 0.1211. tato herpresence while treated in thu
'federal uniform.

them.
Itis also stated that Mr. KtMout recolsol a

note from a frlond in Washington, .ttst Ingthat
Englivti JOl3ll watt oil truck of orm4'for the

poip0.4., at getting a large rowan! from Mr
Faruerick Bmrufor theirdiroovory.

A letter from %era Cruz says that Gan. For
late of theConfederate army, was in that

Illy recently, and left for Alvarado. It in evi-
dent the General Is not in very flourishingcir-

cumstance. pecuniarily.
Four hundred French aoldiers, wheats term

of service had expired, left In the transport
Meuse tor Filmes.
It In reported frotn the city of Mexico that

a changeed ministry has been decided on, for
the purpose of giving thechurch party an in-
teen., near the threes.

Goyernor Likenna:A.bl.4 Negro Oppo-
e

WASIIINGTOI, Feb. 4.-4 t WSJ recently stated
insome of thenewspapers, that after tiovern-
or Aiken bad made a 'lspeech to the (louse

COMIIIIIICe on Freedmen's affairs, he was us-
ten by surprise by a negro bola a brought for-

ward to answer it. Governoar Aikbeforeen says
that

he
made no tilMech when he appeared
Corunlitteotsith Meters. Prescott and Whaley,
and farther, that ho haw nonegro there: it is
toellevedbewever, that the heat slay, a colored
men namedtatPouted from North Carolina
made 801/10eement on the tame subject to
the Committee.

A number of colored dolegatea are still in

the city, icolting alter their political and oth-
.r intervals. They hare been reinforced by

Fred. Douglass.

I=
It to pleasantly mentioned In diplomatic

circle's that the wile of Signor tiortinall, the
dtaunn itMister, who before her man-loge

with that distinguished diplomatist, tea, a

Mrs. David of Vicksburg, has reoeived from
the quartermaster Generalfifty thonmnd ant-

lers, the valet, of property appropriated or
destroyed by our armies at tho ca or

that place In 1833. Madame liertinati, nee
Mrs. Beret, resided in Vicksburg up till Lt,'

'me of his investment of that place by our
strait's, and has all been an ardent Om-

thiger s ith the rebellion.
DAILY C•LLANCLa OP CATIONAL sales.

It having been represented to the Under!

StalCll T1,9.11117 that a number of Notional

hunks, located fn the Cities where (Negri"

Mousse era in operation, have estimated ale-

prcdta subject to dutyfrom the balances at the

close of the des,as required by tha regula-

tions, General Spinner hasaddressed a lotto'
ro the several' banks referred to, requesting

them ha matingup their semi-annual return•

for the ,da months preceding January 1, lain,

tocatimato the average or depositsfrom the
balances at the otoso of the day,'-or from the

ANG'IHERS=LBOAT EXPLUSION
X-acti-Go Lomeli of X_.1.1"0

NSW OIILLANN, Feb. r.—Vicksburg, Fsb.
The steamer W. It. Carter, exploded her
!milersat three o'clock this morning,at island
Ninety-eight. A large number of lives were
loot. The boat and cargo are a total loss.

The following nre known to bu loot Mr..
Dr. Richardson Mid three children, New Or-

leans; Mr, talthons, Mrs. Wulf. lira Rice,
a nacjaanti ; Mrs. thateranan, Team llro.

Nmare. Mrs. Morris, Columbia., and Mrs. Row'
.end, and manly others were sealant' and
ty11.1.1% toe 111)010.

The steamer Evening Star broughtmany Of

al.e caved herc, NOM° were tramsierrcal CU the
..teurna.r Lunn, bound for Memphis. Tile 0ft1,11.11.1141
,11.11.1141men of theEvening starrendered all
the assistance possible to the sufferers. TM
engineer was saved. Ilia says noonusIsimslantdfor the eXplosion. Thu ansublnery
was tanning smoothly. and Zhu host gong
omwly at tee, time. The steamer Emerald
lilted up three, names examen

Lumber. Merchant etintlfod with for;
OrY•

NEW York, Feb. 3.--Jan. Appleby, a Buffalo
lumber merchant, was yt.stenluy brought to

till.city in charge of an °nicer andcommuted
to the 1011the for examination, on charges pre-
ferred by Daniel W. Mown, a Malden Lanead
teelchant, of forging the name of Davin ft Co.,
towbarmerchants of ettiodonla„Canada West.

:Indian Negotiations

real LAIIMItti, Feb.3.—blessongors from the
Sioux and (They-camp Indians wets received by

?tutcommanding °MCA:rat this post yosterday.
ThetaterVicw was mutrmilysatisfiunory. Their
chicfethavobeen invited to it council at Lara-
mie, )cafeprospects are favorable.

Flo4ring11111 named
ViriTriioo CITT, 1 D., Fob. I.—Tho Union

flour mills were destroyed by Ire this morn-
ing. Loc. 020dX0.

THE S ru- •GH GAZETTE.
RECOGNITION OF DOMINICA

lutetriew betmeen Secretary Seward

ntr•t, Feb. 4.—.% letter ha.. beau re-
eri,vl Leta. ,nu Domingo, giving tile

eon% ereatien held there On the
11111 of ./ anon! y, s,creLay Seward
=MMI.
Tbe ',blurt ei etec.t. Ti.. re,pecuthiLty

F.O 1,40 whence the :taw 1131,1011 comer, tni-
tltlrn It to errtittnhty.

President flat z wild he. w. happy to have
the honorof reeetv log the-reef... Teary of erac•• of
the (naied elute/.at the National Pala., that
a revolution ha be en made in Ulla ItepuUttz,
and that the whole people having aeqatehee.l
In It, It lacks nothing to give ain,lllty to the
gOverathCaL, but that it should receive the
recognition of the great Republic of the
Unitedhtatea.

Mr. Simard said: "Inee before men-tea
Gen. Cabral, Iwho 1 may any loss tweeted,.~se

e

im pi uperly, butmost loyally boonan ureeacm
tothe recognition of toe gqvernment ita ler

your admititatratiOttl.' When the- polar trf

spMn an cast oil be the people of thoniniets.they announced to till Other nllllO,lll therests,-

rat ion of the RepublicOf Dominica, and lien.

t tibial at its head, natialled that the .51:Mu-
llah wan as encrusts -BRits it Was Justaind believ-
ing that it was pernmeent. The ucquieseenee
r•I the poosin .gutinanteeil by the presence of
Greer al tuna], aiding to full harmony with
you a a memberel youratinduistration."
President Baez midi ism in France. l came

to Auterica on my wayRimy country. I heard
that the Spanlab rule was cast off, and tile
Republic man proclaimed nod successfully

established by the people inarias. 1 Was pre.
paled to ...wept,and heard with eatinfaction
that by the °mention of that General Suranti
had born procluened Provielonal President..
1 waitprepared to acquiesce InbleadminhatraC
tit.h. The people considered again tied Gen:
era! ?oriental was chosen Provisioual Treat=
dent. I wan ready toacquiesce, to that.

"While I still remained abroad, Abe Deur.*
considered esti., end vatted Get, Cabral LO
the Presidency I was content with that, hot
turn tome • revulsion el the popular will,
calling me to the Presidency. That call was
nustilned by Gen. Cabral, and Itcacao to feral
BO unicorn that 1 was obliged to regard It as
thew illof the people. 1 caused theCongress
of theRepublie to be taanvenod. They hove
rat turd that deeire., and I have accepted tne
administration ander the gtellantece oi or-
ganic Mae, and with a view of cementing the
Mummy of the tCoverument. I have invited
Gen. Ptirientabeeand Gen. Cabral tobe mem-
bers or my Cabinet. I am stillholding a shill.
Mr trust ler lien. Serrano, welch I hope will
be aceeptil by him."

Sir.Seward said: "Tour policy seems tome to
halo been eminently Judicious. I treat it
will prove as racers/dui as It was manifestly
wRao

l'resident Baer. said, "I hope all parties will
nequiecee in acomplete return of peace and
artier,but it would complete our good for-
tune nod give us the only guarxotee that re.
mains to consolidate the Government, Ifthe
greatrepublic of North America would girt
us its recoguition. When Dominica impart-
lied from Hayti, In 1011, many other States
ress•gnixed Douilnica, but the United States,
for reasons tiehtalesa of their own, have net.
rr recognized Domintea. The enjoyment of
their fever is essential to our stability and
pence, and I have always thought it a hard-
ship that Itcould notbe bemired Now, how.
ever, since learn that the United States have
ptochuMed general lamely for all.classes of
men, I hope that theObetacles which have pre.
rend our recognition may be downed to

have been removed."
Ali. Seward geld: "When the United States

separatedfleas Ureat Britain and established
themselves an Independent nation, they or-
ganized themselves into a republic and laid
for itsfoundation the principle of the equality
of all men—aprinciple with whichany form of
slavery le Incompatible. But African els. era
existed in the country, and while In terne
our condition wan one based oa the equality of
all the people of the nation, slavery never
tbehessexiited and wan guaranteed in lora, or
State laws. The first great effort.of the friends
of freedom and humanity was tealleviate sla-
very with Ds influences inevery form, and to
give to the nationthecharacter and policy of
a nation opposed tohuman bomiange.

"Every step that Weadvaneed in attempting I
for iMpresa this character upon the nation, we Iwre met by the slivieholding portion of the
republic., by the menace ofdisruption and dia.
usecubenuent of the Empire. It was not poe.
sable ataret to prevent the extension of sla-
very In our own borders. It was not passible
toprevent the acquisttion of newforeign ter-
ritory for the purpose of.the exteuelon of ala-
•ery, because of the popular apprehension
that disunion mutt follow the policy of ree
strictlan theeproposed.

••Thes. In fact, under the previous relatiula
tration, the bias elioldiag power loudly stud
long determined the policy of the country ai
Donne and abroad. 'Titus It happened that

hen ilayt, established a reputilieupon the
Ino•le of universal emancipation and consti-
tutes, in ell its farm. afterour OVVII. the
...I states .11d not recognize Hayti. and

throng,hout all her ell/deuce, now not a /dens
one, of near any years, the i:ter rein:odic
• es never recognixod by the Unitat State..

••I t wne to with Dominica in MI, whenshe
separated beteelf from Hari and eatabilabbd
an American sister republic. The United
States did not acknowledge Dominien as a
Male. and she has remained out of relations

as till theprevent time.
• tier own sical-alavery people of all classes,

with greet labor and great cont, many year..
.go established a republic nn the COWL of
.511 tea, Liberia, intended to operate sac eta-
fully fur the nhppre”lon of the African slave
trade.
•.The fOLIDOCTI of liberte were American ent-

ire.. The settlers of Ll4Cria were a portion
11 ihrAltsfri ,loll people, but theelavehold
policy prevailed inthe councils of the United
•taies,and the United Stales did not recog-
nize Lit...rim, though virtually a creation of its
,/ww, until Is6l, hen the shareholding policy
of the t alts] Slates was for the trot time ef-
fectually reversed, not without the necessary
test of euppresteng theattemptedilismember-

PK/ long menaced. tinw great thatcost
Its,. been I am slot now side to speak, but it is
a onus, ofrutiefactioe that the revers IIof
the object lanai policy is cornolete and nolicaL •
W a hale now no slaves in the United stitea.

••n.teultansously with declaring the loom of
slavery athome, the I'reSt•lolllTCCOMMenalfd
10 I.llllirren9 a recognition of the Republics of
ll.ttl mot Liberia, and Congress promptly
1.11.1 .1111 great unanimity expressed) Its con-
cert enee. The hand which, by the eommand
of the Ptrodent, w rote those mete was equally

r. pawl and anxious to recognizetime epuis
1,,e of Mminica. But unfortunately just at
this moment the Republic bad gone down e
Dominica, and thin fair anti beautiful I antihad
beroine6lth the apparent eunsent of its peo-
ple, a potion of the kingdom of Softie.

•'We coilld not deny to thepeople Id Domin-
ica the right tobe subject to Spain, if so
eas their choice. We could not intervene by

mit e to present their exercise of tha• choice,
an to rompel them to reconsider It, nor Inter-
vene to eetablish republican Institntion• by
Torre. We deny the right of any %date to in-
tervene. by force tn establish a titsnarehical,
Imperial, or any form of goverument Inour

continent.
..relen intervunttrm by force, Ss at ways en-

Mons ton State, no mutter rimier what pre-
tence It Is effected, or by what agency it in la-
volved. tio foreign Stile can estulb ish, or
guarantee republitsen institulioes hi any oils

•r slate hy force. A state that will perm it
wd enilute •neresstul intervention in its pa-

tient straws, is onwortnY• amt thereby lees-
.ol,l.- of beingtree. A l•rave people nee•l on
01,s- tedium. •To u timid 0T,0R411 ,111, nation,

[et, tget int•uvention, throuch in a filen Ily

tni.e. 1. no bleasing
anient Rites said: "That is true, but the

rei pie ati Dominica Imre a right that when

11•1 they I e-eetabilithed their rt e e.l, my,-
ttio. they shall be tieknowltelee.l, and I
fluidouly give toour Cong-ess, when IL comes

tbe assurance that we would lie re '-

tis,' by the United States, nil ourtrtollocs
hi be mooed "

air Seward replied: ttOutof the capitol, net
of my oe country, without the ninhorify of

t ptm eetarleca. odr t thheer ePfoesnothingran aaycant tgheang
antee the tudinnof the Amerman republic."

Pieehlent Rees: "Certainly, I understand
that your trills Is personal anti mit:uncial."

Mr. Seward said: "Yea. it is no. Neverthe-
less 1feet assured teat I anal' *peak iu harm,

ny faith the euntimeuta o. the entim Ameri-
can people, when I any that he emelt-true of
Dominion yen bare explamed to me is all It
BeeMis lorequire."

Sir. Seward expressed his confidence In the
ntiablllly of the ropublican instittitiOna of
Domialek, and Ina Nemec of their Importance
as a part ef the republican system istcon-
tinent, land Mtn:tilted that his gOvernment
bed only been awaiting indications ot Luis
kind.

In reply toa qiiestlou whether It was neees-
•ary topostpone the appointment of a minis-
ter to the United States until after the antem.

bible of the Dominican Congress, Syr. !inward
asnured the President that such an appoint-
ment would bereeeeniged by histlevernment,

hether it were ovule with the concurrence
of theCongressar not.

Since the return of Secretory Seward to
Wathington, the Government, It In already
known, bilk reeeirrazetl the Independenceof
lienilnica,and the President huenominated to
he Senate Gen. CozetiarvaMirduter to that

Republic. Tie is there enmszett its o merchant-

Rejoielitg at notamoen• over the Beath
Ltr.colltre. tiCtlahony as. a r..

slant Latbaanadreeo—An Olt Renner:
Burned. •

New lona, Feb. C.—The Brownsville, Texas,
correspottlient of the Herold,says in Mats-
menu, end its,rebel offspring, Bagdad, ago"
he news of the 113d43.411010rt rrosidatt

Lilletthl was received, public rejoicings were
nett', a mock grave ek MS dog, and the fool
oretches held heirtobsccne carnival about II
it immediate view of the authorities, nuns.
bolted.

The Liverpool P...nastatenthat Ellen A. 0' Ma-
honey he. arrived In Dublin from New Fork

116 1i Fentonentruissadoeott. The Irish Attor-
ney General hasordered the release of twenty-

• Fenian. from tile United 6ti1t.03 who re-
cently atring% the evidence being In-
Afftlelent to warrant their detention.

A keroseneoil factory at the foot. of Warren
Jecooj city, was tolullydestroyed tins

evening by re. Loss unknown.
Fenian Electing at Detestt.

Drrener, Feb. 3.—at it meeting of tho De 6
reit ell Me of Fenian brotherbooa, resolution.,

ndopted,condemning the Senatere.tard-
In g the dmigna on Maude,ea tutjust.sod detri-
mental to thtllrcattle, entiorelng thenotion
Lietonvention Inaboliithingthe Vniludelphia
..metitutiOn. and' declaring ettuadtmee IL
tealttiony..

The Canadian Fenian*.
New Tone, Feb. g.—TheHerald's special To-

ronto dispatch says i The Canadian Fout1:1.
have tuned an address to tho
lirtitherhood indorsing the tralationyfaction.
th-cterthir the true and outs. oldret of tno
movement to ao the froodom of Ireland, and
•b•i.itnelng the prosition to go to Irdand
try the way U Canada.
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AIr.Spanitling introduced:a hill which was re-

ferred to the Committee on COmmerms, provi-

ding for the repair end improvement of the

harbors of Cleveland and. Fairport on Lake

Erie.
Thehill reported Mr„, Stevens from the

Committee On Appropriations, making appro-

priations for the Legislative, E<cent's°, and

Judicial Departments of the Government till

June Mth,191,7„ was made thespecial order for

Monday. •

The Boum passed ;the bill providing. that
•

person. in the Naval service Of the Untied

state., who have Ifist one foot and one hand
In the lineof their duty, shall be allowed the

same pensions as to allowed b/ law to persons
themilitaryserrice; acidalsor that tae pro-

tstons of section of the.penaten law of
,sty tth, tw.l, shall apply -topersona in the

Nay td service, The term in the
totmer law was comae...4'lllot; to inclade

a. In the Navel service. Tim design Ofthti
to to equalize the penbloo law. • • '

The Ronne, Mr. 0, sehttarne, of Illinois, in
the chair. on:weededto the consideration of
tot t•et.ate Mil to mitarno the powers Ofthe
rted turn', Outeau

-
-

Mr. Mard•all,of Ittinent, said It was dlmcnlp
to crmeet•e of a more Memoantmeasure tome
that now peialing. Its processed o'.l •'ct was
to look niter tynd take tatasi of a ra "cewhich
b., beer, recently ',tea:test' from boodage. and
this Involved the expenditure of nutold toll.
Bonet of dollars. Ile denies! that the Faders!
Grootorient am become the yannumnalmoner
OfMr. •Mr.

e
flubbard, of Connecticut, and Mr M 'MoD

ton, of Illinois,supported; the lute.
Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, attilthata

fingnished General, of Alabama, bait c ,,,11.4
upon him,and shown Mimi,a mewsp.sper cant

.talning theproceedings ova court, sent mans
black men and women to death for larceny, or
the pheasant:llcentfor Motet >,nine years, for

the same offence. The erltiorof the paper Jos,
tined the verdict, saylsl.l.llst the plantation,
not the eity,was the pita-et-for negroes.

Mr. Knussean, of RentuckT, ticked the name
of thedistinguished

Mr. Kelley replied : Gen. tipcacer. who, as
Colonel, raised the drat reginicot of loyal Ala-
bamians.

Mr. Rousseau said this iyas -the first time he
bail heard of hen: Spencer, .

Mr. Kellerreplled, that was quite possible;
and yet Gen, Sencer re igitthe a distinguished
General, for nil the Intelligenceof the geatic-
man might Pot reach theiceutral part of Ken-
tucky.

Mr. Rousseau said he wits in Korb:tern and
Middle Tettnesare for. twoYears, sad he would
not nay tien.-Spencer was a distinguished Gen-
eral oranything else. - - e •

-

Mr. Keil-aria:narked that he would take the
wend of Gen.Sherman as agalnat that of titigentleman from KentivAry. 1 Re kneiii the
Con. spencer served withLien. SheieMan, an
thought he woe on his staff. lie repeated that
they bung black menand-women in Alabama
or imprisoned .thentninety-aim ars Mr Mr-
ceny, but no such parliatitael3X wan meted out

to white rebels *hefitted black men's horses.

Mr. Moulton resumed his remarks in favor

01 the bill,and said no repahlican government
ran or ought to exist while 'four millionsof
people ere deprivedof their rights.

Mr. Ritter, of Kentucky,: snake against the
bill.

Mr. Kelley', in explanation, of what he had
said at the previous stagelofthe proceedings,
read an extract from the Inscaionsa Wiesner,
of

men --a
cwt,last, showirig that a number of

freed men and women; Who', were.constated,
were sent to the .penitantiary..for Varlet.
terms, for larceny,and a While man..whb stole
a horse, was sentenced to be tningect The
editor added, "unless nekroes reforei there
would be a necessity for a. penitentary in
every county. The regimes Ought to no kept
Item congregating In towns, too [roe pl tee
for him being the plantatiOn. Separated fr.tot
the plantatio, they cannet obtain transietenee,

and hence it becomes necesstyrif (or them to

steel to gretlf:. toedwantsof nature. -

M r. b
ut

Balhe did mot justify any
wrongs buthe rae to dieksiss the sill under

constdeiatiou. tie was opposed toIt, not from

pm tonal spirit, butberause,"lfth Isoppressive
measure slionld be passed, it would tend it,

the injury of those It claimed to protect. /le
wasnot a Republican, buthad acted whit the

Colon party, and he IVILSstorey tO say that the
Colonand the Republiciett party were not al-
ways the same. During Limiest four years he
had voted with the Iteptilthean pattyto sup-
press the rebellion, and had given It his honest
support. Toe object of the, war was, at the
outset, declared to be to.suPprees the rebel ,
Bon. defend .he ConstitattOrt, and to restore

&lithe States to thedignityand netts which
they et,ie believede the Contest begam

It was that the trepettuican party
would soppOrt theColon beimuse Itexpressed
the will of the people. Therewere no armal
rebel, to make war, and etnituld they, with

such Matteringarmies WI they could always eta
lain, talk about Sr withtheunarmed mensod
women of the southl Thee bill au an.o.
late don:race, not, only in his judgment,outin
that of those who would tooter by U. Take

Gaudof thtise negro., said he, sod he leollid
61..1.11 by those vino would do ate tint do not

placeauctipoweein the handset Lead men who
would bused% intotheSouth, The Whole thing

aa without warrant, and *ashes] away the
lametitution and lows of Kentucky,
fir then: remarked that ;there was a Freed-

men's Bureau in Alnbatna, hut iteentlilnotpre-
vent the banging which Mr. Kelley referred
to. be far as he unaleMtoOd Ilse Freedmen's
Bureau In Kentucky, it by its Indiscretionhar.
flowed lowyal men. Let its debt nurse's.
before e demand It front -others. There a"..

leatem Whatever forthaltlegal and tlae.oo..
ethotional legislation prem./sett. Atter allthe

swertnces cif Union men ito put down the war.
they hod been told by -the gentleman from
Pennsylvania fld r.Stevens), and by the genii,.
man from Ohio tMr. Sh•llabarger). and other
extreme men, thatthe Semhero States are god

of the Union. end that Alte,constitution Inuit
be emended to keep the Republican party in

power.
Withhint (Mr.Ronaseau)niirthernand south-

ern seet s.aion hosare tbestow,- Ilehelda ',no-
tion from w hied be conld not he driven, watch
le thatevery citizen of the Vatted Statennow.
paramount allegiance tn the general govern-
ment, and that such ttliegifinee, when given,
entitled e*ers such loiml citizen to ad the
rotection..thiett coultibe afforded. Tee warens, he repented, for the Upion, and this pur-

pose wet deelared by
the directly :+r-.•r

the battle of Bull Boa. but 11011, the) WU,

gravely told thatthe Smilltern States were out
of the Colon.

Re re fermi to the refusal of the Hoy, to
admit the members elect from Arkan•yet,L•ree
to the privilege. of the:floor and tO the toune.
hers from Tennessee beingdenied' :0m...i0n
to their beats Tile, men. were ettrneo
efliment In support of'. the. Union ratio Xll.l
some of them rendered:en:neat eel-elite to the

demi
Mr. Delano, rat Ohio.made an explanation

w Melt wits called forth by a remark of Mr
Rousseau, toil said he reptulittc.l es utterly

enund.le., the assert len that thestate, %t.tidead.They Ilv,•: end by the hit-Laing et
they will Ilse tot long as the Unite ••••t•,-
',ball liven. a partand parcel of our common
reentry. Ile Wa4 ready to :Omit the inenoern
front Arkansas and Tense-see to this door,
and it was due to tint country that this be
done speedily. (Applause.)

Mr. Rousseau cent:lulled Ills remark., deny-
ing thut the Southern States an out of the
U. ten; secession saw had at the beginning of
the war. het we are now told Its thegentiema•t
that it aaS a gOO4l thalg. The eery grout.d
that Jeffersonihtvis occuple.l, that the St e

could .rnette. wus now.ocenpled by tut
menon this floor. Bet, said Mr. Ii011...1(3.1. .

nO. 100.11.10,110 01,1. ir . :.-.01(orl. 0 of th,

the lai.thution and the einforet•umnt of the
law.. •

The House then took It recess until half.p.t
0,4.11 o'clock.

Et ENIISd —l4r. Shanklin, of Ky., nro
otteeil the bill end in reply to those who h
Elef en 4 led It, said thene•wait, getteral thins,
no hostility on the part of former masters tea

thmoi whohavebeei emancipated. On
the contrary, there was a feeling et :indite-a

unknown to the pimple of the North. The

Man it if any, was towards tonal -
lit tontsts wincame Intothe Southern entincri.
and by promises, persuasions and mlsropre.
sen tat tnns demoralized thenemmest.

By bringing the negro policy Into Cho con-
tent the arru of the rebel Government was
Silengthened, and thatat nor own weakened
and It- sins the mennseif prolonging the War.
W bile he had sisaystletested the acts of

B$ a political heresy, he was coon patted
alsoto denounce as a political heresy, the dog

italicof abOLttiOn. Oils ins as damnable 1.1•

be other.
Several other spoke against the bill, attm

a Web the House ailionrned.
I=l==l

Atnaglr, Feb. are InOswego thla mo
tug, oh thenewt side -Of lit street, deitroy,
the dry Roods stores of. Idorrts an
Thos. Moore; Allen ',an& nurebard. tenth.
denier.: J. IL Gel deny&Change &nee; lu
areaunless,andithemwde rho lois
buildings 'Pisa about•;$141,000; and the loss .
geode, is large, tout the =bunt is
stated. •

~ejell3l;#qi,ln44l aqz% 1%41
LARGE ISAI,E; Or COiREMINEI

uninN CE AND OILDIN•NCtiIiTOIDAL

WIII be sold at PublWAuctlon, at FORT SIONRCO
ARSENAL, old Point Coetifort. Va., on THUS,
liA Um Rh day or Febraary,MM. at lb ...elm-h.

a lam. colaritity of:Storrs. Consisting In part r,

the iutlowluaSint .
EnField. Shire and Sea,CoastCannon, errott.vt:

and east Iron; stwooth,bort and
tailbres varying:rota three toeleven 10,4
es, Inclndlng=easT,lron Onus.

sa Mortara, east-Own, pdr.. it pdr.. met
-neti 10 Inch. •

2.1,....21 *hotShell, opherleai air.. grape and cants
-torfor stunt re and titled gam.,
'calibres varying (tints tOptir.'to to Inca.

Lit ilnrceb-landing Carbines, ..iturosi.l,•••,•
,;•.Merrill's,•••••llwynard•s•• and •• Soria

bea and repaired,: !baskets and Mt.,
b. manufacture, tie. andrri ,shTd•)IGliasleta and Hines,:U. S. inansfaeture, see
net and retigired.

014 Twfrliot 111Sea. ../sustrian,•• M. ere
ant)rapalrett'

Smooth-Bore Pistons.eat.
Itbreeet.i.ol'na d.l`nigCarbines ••Darnalie....

derrl.sisrp•s•and ••Starr'a.
IT••ltienry's"anti `"Spensers.”

t.. 14 gineketsand tows: U. S. sad foreign =ant-
tartar, ofsirloins Calibre.

CZRevolvers, ..Colt.St•• ••liesalligton's .̀ at,
• •I.efand calibre. 44and as.

i,077 Sabresand
mlrots,

allPounds ofri MAcarridge., for <arnica.
pistols. •

A largelut of Artiliary dintplenient. and Bgsk
1.134.

A large lot at Infantry and Cavalry Accounts,
laand Horse EqUipubrillts.

A WIof hops. Visalia, Itnekls.,„ Rings. Jew.: to
,etherwitha largo Omuta), of statism and Carpso-
ters• Toots.
samples ofStaaft Anis canbe seen at Fort Moor"

lr•cpaland at th, Onlinastoe gsgest./..V0• •

R ortb street. New Fort (thy.
Thirty days .id tae allOwsd for the remora)

bravy ordnance. Alliuthar stare, will be regales•
tobe minuted wi.bin.tendays front date0f....
Tarns or SALE—V.I,SM•• ...

T. G. SCR •tit
0.3 . A"Onri "

THE WEBEIX GAZETTI.
•

TWO annesois Ass riarrED,
Ova flatosslay es 4 as Ws,. ens Satee,telY.
rttereeutheerta ferwerdee wide! *lll ealeh the sal.

metier. seamed as theteisii rna.
Tl 3 •

"21. .....

InClaim of Ire.. ..... .
Claba am rOaard.

.15 .

. 1 5

BOOTS AND SHOES.
REAsoNs WH YOU SIiOVLD

33117-547"

BOOTS as SHOES
LIMO

ONCERT HILL SHOE sTont
I. They sell the best goods made is the world.
it They warrant every palethey sett, •y. They puma Lee theirgoods todo goo 4 serviee.
4. Theyrepair. tree. anythingthey sell.
5. The) rivet all their work. mating ItMee dal,

able. •

6. Their work la the moat elegant and cent.cita
the city.

7. Tbrirwork le themast durable and perfect In. • -
theelsy.

S. Irapale pos,. had rou art a nrw pair fr.!.
9. Yon-Canby• !weerthan at any other.plaeo. '
,e. They are tin best goads, and yet tan laweg

•
floods custom made, and.old less than trade, 4•-

MJ~MwISR1.NIMllll~pll!1191~IM~

MSaR,

The Best Goods for the Least Money, 1

MITE=

~NT 0. GO Fifth Street.,
UNDEIt Taz UrEIL% ❑OUiE

MI

Right hand aide coming up.
114

CLOTHING
820,000 -

TUOUSA:I4iDOLLARS
.ID.CIOD TIIOI7SAND DOLL/lie

Tn6bAavn noi.L.tra
irioalli

01:111
WiHail

YUEN AND aura• Cr.(YrinNo
DEN AND BUYS. CIAITuDDI,
tly,N AND BUYS. CLOTHINO

AT LESS TRANI
ATATLESS SILAS '

UASITFACTURF.IIII. COST.
LIANITACTVWERS• CO:?.
KADIUFACTURE.II:3 , CWT.

AT THE IN/PULAR
AT THE' POPITLAIt
AT-THE rOPTILAU
OLOTHINU ROUSE
CLOTHING HOUSE
CLOTHING IitOPHC

13reaXT2EIC clb AO..

. NEEJXI.2, I.3EE clb 00"

. BSMTS. cb
63 Yin"ll STRPF.T.

Vlrrit .4ru.Ex-r.

Opposite the Opera Krause.

GOVERIMENT._ sAraza ~ -

GoyERNNIEvr SALEOFSTORES.--
/1.110.1. T /1111 T QC.1.112[11XAM1T.1 .111.1341C1.11. '

P/1709rat021, Fs., /lan. =tb, UM. ,{

Willbe sold at Public Sale, to thehighest bidder.
at the GOWEReiSIENT STORE HOUSE UN.PRNN
sTREET, opposite the Fort Wayne Railroad per.
is tkis eity. on TlitilltlDAY, FEBRUARY bib. SOl.
al 10 o'clock, a. It.. the (0111m101 Conderna 1
( lotbing. Camp anti Garri,wi Equipage. cit

2 Cap Covers. 10 ,•ukluoa,
1 an.h. 6 Illigle, •
I Uniform lacks, P.. 1 0.4-s.
0 pain Boot.. 11 i; 1,1.701 C...04

1.13Ilednacks. aln2lr. a 11r0w... •
10 do dol.ole. I i,ritm llerullivater. S.an,..'"; ;4,.... 2 Drain .111zigl,

s ~.In. Drum Stickss
214 linspearla, 21 Teat, wall.
95 IlAverisack ,o 17 TealFlies., 16.11,

1 Bogle, F.. SI. P.. VA TeurPlus. No:,
Bougie Cords ..41k, 13 Teat Voles larall)40

C-I(clue - - 2ralTentaasaanatase - '
'DI Canteens, ' I Teat Cita (cora=

Z.I Asex.
13 Axe Beier., 3 Tents. llM.pltal, •
144Camp Kettles. ' 2 TentFile., Iloaptb.l.

.....11 Mesa Fans, 7 TentFoley(tloapltal)
12Camp Hatchets, • se., ~
12Ilatehet Handles, =Tenm(Slleltet)pleatslloarrl.on Flag.&lPick Axes. -.

: tiarri.• Flag Bal.' 2.3Pick Axe lissollei,
(larda, 1 2 ColorBell. and Sock.

2 Storm Flag..l ots.
= Tro. role. (common) 4 PanlSanlns,eels I Axe g,
E.(3 Teo. Poles (common( 1 Mete,. nuorel,

No_ 1 I Trump...,
1 I xtop Color. k 1 MorningBeporlßMat
1-T1012.-0.4 Malted Slam.Curre ry ,

•F.. 0E. CAM?.
Bret. Llent.Col. and A. Q. Si. IL S. A.

6 °VERN/ER:AT 5211./..5.;..

=

DRY COODS. BEDDING..&C..
ID Original Packages.

Will be aebtat Auction.. at the MedicalFurveybes

Was...hoNl,Al Y.useNu. IT 3lrket street. Naubvtll6. Oal
a'b:, February a. taGa.. ,

333ErCia:10illiTC1`. •
OLG Hair liattrasaes,Jointod.

16.4.0 lint, Pillow.:
C,IXO /keel Tick.;

Counterpane., Linen .ad Marballieo:
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